
Mr. Dan ijo z- -.:: n, ~r••3 sident, 
-: ~D t 1.nan tal Gil Co~pany, 
OU t1Ild Ja;;; 5uild.ing , 
douston, Texa.u. 

March 'i.7, 1942. 

On 1"~bruary 1., 1906, the fort lorth f-tar 
mzide its tir ;:: t :1ppsarance. Three years la~it 
absarhe:.l. i t s n,:,!!Ypc3 t1 tor and bec:uae kno1.n as the 
Fort Worth Sts.r-Telegram. The writor had tha 
pb .ra :::~1ru as .,.ell I'!.~ the duty of selling all of_ 
;ho adnrtising 1D the tirst ias• of 16 pages •1th 
le s ti than 4,000 o iroula tion. . -

I continued in a minor capacity to work 
i:zith the .Advertising Departllent up until November 1, 
1J3l, at nhich tlma th" Sts.r-Tal:acram issadd a s_pe
cial edi tton in connEi c\ion with the opening of the 
Texas & ?a-.::ifia 9-a. ilwny Comp&ny1 a new p&bsenGer 
s t .:::, tiun}; frei ght tormin.tl,, warehouse, yards and 
allied abti vi ties \}oatina; tift.;en mil.lion u.o J.i.b.rs • . 
It was quits a nice edition 'and· earried about fifty 
: ·r .':'~ ~ .-~ ~ ~- j ~ :- l l c. : .. :·: ·:.'.~ !'~.h :: f :.-.. -;_ "/ , _ _. : ·:,~ .._ :.~.~ . l;, ::. l :..:., -~-, i :1g 
tb:J.t issue, I ~'l!lS rslegated or retired, so-to-speak, 
to tha ntud tann on the basis that I had served my time 
in tha AdvertisinJ Department. 

~fo v,;. ~ome s t he o::snin:0 of t .ha Con ~oll : '. <. t,e<i 
hirc~·1ift Cori' ",rn.tlon 1 s . nB~ thirty million dollar plunt 
and my asndlcia.ted promised that if 1 would try and 
come beck for a.not.he r issue I would be permr.nently 
rotir8d - ~t least in that de~4rbent. 'fhus in 
a ;; few word~; ns po~nible I h.:.ve tried to explain the 
practicmnon t that now aonfron t3 wa. 

The cons truction of the Consoliduted Air
craft Cor;•orution•:. plant and its af!'ili.:.:. tod intarec,;ts 
by the govorn.mant 1n l"ort lorth baa bea th• l&rgeBt 
civic dovelopment dudng the history of our oity and 
Nill maon an inoretp:,e 'lfi thiu the next 15 or 18 mon tho 
of mo r s than 75,000 in our pop'llation. It is our · 
pur;xn e to dspicf; ftnd present to the public thls 
achi0vonent of our city. 
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Attached, you will f'1Dd a copy of a letter 
l\'e are sending out e1anerall7 to all of the firms 
p~1-rtfoi;:iatin?. in supplying equipment for the build
in 17, of this project. Thia- l etter explains the pt,r
nose of the edi t.ion. 

As long as the responsibility has been 
pl•;1ced up to !':l :? , even though l h&ve a hesi tanoy 1n . · 
doing so, I hbve no al~3rnatiTe than to state~ 
you wi t!iout apology that the Star-fel~g ram "1111 be 
delighted to ·have a page from the Contiuen~l Oil 
Coapa!lJ' 1n this issue wbi~h will be published 
Aµr-11 19th. · ·· - ' 

Our Sunday circulation is t.'-le 12...t·ges t in 
l'exa:; by some 25,000. the pri.oet is ths regule.r 
Sunday rate - $761.60 • . 1'he siae of the page is 8 
columns, 20 inches, or a total of 160 inches. If 
you favor us with this ad 1 t will he necessary to 
get the copy iD at an early date. 

Sincerely, 

AGC.KD President. 

_.., __ : : ,,:y i~Ut.~·~11..,ee J OH:J with t..'1.i ~ i.att~r th~t if 
you do Join us in this oslebr1:..tion you will have a 
fi:'."m dsclar~tion on my part t.Mt this ~ill positively 
ba my l.o.s t a ;,pea ranol! in t.~9 .ldTert,1l~1ng Dep&.rtulant. 
So, I hope 1ou don't l ~t. ma 1own. ·· ··· ;:J ' 

?. S #2t At r.aohed is a copy ot the·· ~et ~ll page ad 
,-tii.c11 t :1e "~i tar sold tha Continental OU Compeny 1n 
t he 16 :xao & Pacific special editioa Moveaber l, 1931. 
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A MON G. CARTER, PRES IDENT FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

March 27, 1942 

The completion of the $30,000,000.00 Con- _ 
solidated Bomber Plant in Fort Worth is the biggest 
single factor in the development of this prosperous 
West Texas city. It is the largest factory of any 
description in Texas, and certainly one of the nation's 
greatest war machine plants. We are sure you are proud 
of your part in the successful completion of this tre
mendous undertaking. The plant will soon be in pro
duction and when fully under way will employ about 
fifteen to twenty thousand men. 

To see it now, rising majestically 4,000 
feet long, 320 feet wide and 65 feet high, containing 
nearly two million feet of floor space, air-condition
ed, it is hard to realize that a little over a year 
ago the plant site was flat pasture land. It defies 
description, and is a testimonial to what American 
ingenuity can produce when challenged. We wish, too, 
that you could see the four motored B-24's rolling off 
the assembly line, each one a shining defender of the 
freedom of all Americans. Everyone who helped - whether 
be furnish8d the rubber stamps or the steel - may feel 
pride in a job well done. 

The Star-Telegram in cooperation with the 
Consolidated management will issue a special Bomber 
Plant edition Sunday, April 19th, which will reach its 
regular subscribers of over 150,000 (incidently, the 
largest circulation in Texas) and we would be delighted 
to have your institut~on represented on this occasion. 

Many concerns have already expressed a de
sire to have a representative advertisement in this 
issue of the Star-Telegram. Tho thought of the offi
cials at Consolidated Aircraft Corporation, who furnished 
us with your name, was simply that everyone should have 
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an equal opportunity to participate in this important 
edition. 

The regular advertising rate of $761.60 per page 
will apply. Less than a page will be on the basis of 34¢ 
per agate line (14 lines to an inch). While it will be a. 
special occasion and m~ny extra copies will be sent through
out the country there is no extra charge above the regular 
rate. Inasmuch as it is quite an undertaking to publish an 
edition of this kind, it will be necessary to get the copy 
in at an early date. We will appreciate your making your 
reservation and the copy can follow later. 

The Consolidated Company is using a double page 
spread and while they· do not feel that any one is obligated 
to join in on this issue, they are 'tremendously interested 
in a proper presentation of the facts and the achievement 
in making this plant ready for production in a short period 
of one year. Therefore, we are sure they would naturally be 
pleased to have you participate. 

AGC.KD 


